
I MINING PRESS FEATURES JUNEAU
ENGINEER? BANQUET [

The San Francisco .Mining Press,
recognized everywhere as one of the
greatest mining publications o! the
world, in the personal department of
its issue or February 20 contained the
following account and cartoon of the
banquet of the Alaska Mining and
Engineering Society that was given
in Juneau in January.*- (The cartoon
is a reproduction of the program,
which was the work of E. Taschek, of
the Surveyor General's office. (The
Empire acknowledges the courtesy of
the Miuing Press and Mr. M. W. von

Bernwitz, of its editorial staff, for
sending it the cut, which is reproduc¬
ed.):
"The Alaska Mining and Engineer-

, ing .Society of Juneau. Alaska, was

organized recently, and seems to bo
one which may do a great amount of
good In this district, and give the nu¬

merous local engineers an opportun¬
ity to meet and discuss tho problems
of this low-grade area. While it is
non-political, the Society should oxor-
ciso a strong influence on the Terri¬
torial Legislature in its deliberations
on mining and engineering problems.
A banquet was held on January 30.
and evidence of a brotherly spirit
prevailing is shown in the accompany¬
ing cartoon. The speaker's Initials
are correct, but wo cannot vouch for
the Christian names.
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j. Claude Kitcfiin, New Democratic Leader |
£ [ FROM WASHINGTON STAR ] £
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There is considerable interest feltj

In the man who will lead the Democ¬
racy on tho floor of the next House.
He is a North Carolinian, forty-flve
years old. a rattling stump speaker,
an effective debater, and resolute. He
is more emphatic than diplomatic, but'
not a trouble-maker by instinct, nor
contentious for contention's sake.
He Is strong at home. His first ap-

pearanco la the House was a mem¬
ber of the Fifty-seventh Congress, and!
his people have kept him in commis-;
sion ever since. He may be classed,1
therefore, among the veterans on Cap-
itol Hill, familiar with public ques¬
tions and the Congressional methods
of doing business.
He has reached leadership as the

result of Industry and Intelligent party
service. His advance has been steady
rather than meteoric. He knows how
from experience, rather than from
sudden inspiration.
Mr. Kitchln succeeds Mr. Under¬

wood. who in the office of floor leader
has been more diplomatic than em¬
phatic. This is not to say that the

Alabamian lacks directness or firm¬
ness, but only that he is a good ne¬

gotiator and compromiser.something
very essential in politics.

Mr. Underwood at the beginning of
this Congress found himself in a situ¬
ation no Democratic floor leader had
occupied in nearly eighty years. He
must reckon not only with his own

party and the other party in the
House but with a very determined
"party" in the White House. He has
been expected to "do things" under
new and very difficult circumstances.

In the main, ho has acquitted him¬
self well, in the senso that-he, has
kept his hold on his party in the
House and kept in pleasant touch
with the White House. He and Mr.
Wilson have differed about somo

things, but composed them all with
the exception or the Panama canal
tolls. On that matter he stood out
against the Presidential pressure.

Will this prove true of Mr. Ketchin
He, too, will be expected to work in
harmony with the White House; and
there is every reason to believe that

Mr. Wilson will press a program on

the next Houso with as much persist¬
ency as ho has done on tho present
House.
For this reaeson note by curren gos¬

sip has been taken of tho difforonco
that exists between Mr. Kitlchin and
Mr. Wilson on the ship-purchase prop¬
osition. Mr. Kitchin is opposed to

that, and if it goes over to tho next
House and is urged there, ho will be
placed in a embarrassing position. Mr.
Underwood has had an enormous ma¬

jority to handle. Mr. Kitchin will
have a small one.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
?

Letters remaining unclaimed In the
postoffico at Juneau, Alaska on Feb.
27th. 1915, Padties wishing for same

should call for advertised letters and
give'date of fist.
Abrahnmson. Olaf F.; Avernal, H*;

Albeart, Mrs. Sarah; Anderson, Helen;
Anderson, Jake; Anderson, E. C.; An¬
derson, Mrs. Alice,; Anderson, Sid:
Antonsen, A.; Anderson, J. A.; Ander¬
son, Frank, (c); Arman, Minnie,
Barnes Robert (2); Baldwin. L. E.

W.; Babson, E. T.: Beamen, Percy
W.; Bencdictson. Marius, (2); Berg,
H.: Best Jim W., (2); Bodin, John;
Boison, Forgen; Brown, Geo. E.;
Brooks, Harry E.; Burke, Mrs. Tillic,
(c); Brennan, Frank; Burk, Jimmy;
Burns, Thos.; Bodding, llaf; Baylor,
J. W.;
Cannon, Peter. Crowley. Mrs.; Cal-

deron, Tesus; Carlbcrg, E. F.; Car¬
son, Orlando; Carlson, Amelia; Cop¬
ers, H. E.; J^arlson, Tinus; Christen-
son. Ed.; Cliristophcr, A., (3); Clay,
J. R.: Coburn, Chas. M.; Condon, W.;
Cunliffe, Jas.: Connolly, H. M.; Clark
Grace; Carter, Mrs. F. D.; Carlson,
Chas.; Candito, Panchi China, E. T.;

Foley. Jack.
Gold, B.; Garside, Chas.; Gibson,

Perry; Hamilton, Miss C.; Hagborg
Albert: Hary H, (2'; Hayos, Jimmy,
(c': Hardin, Jack; Hobson, Anna;
Holder, C. E.; Honson, Lorrenzo.

Intergard, Erllng; Jelich, D. L.;
Mayes. L. A. (2); Marten, J. P.;

Mark. Mrs. L. (3); Martin, Mrs. L.
D.; Marks, John; Maxfilcd, A. L.;
Martin, Mrs. Jno.; Matson, Andry,
(c); Nelson, J. T., (c); Nilson, J. D.;
Orlander, Mrs. C. E.; Ostness, Lars;
(7); Roasl, Dave; Roberts, Alexis;
Roth A. L. (c); Smith, Jess; Sulli¬
van, Dan.; Stoker, Henry; Sullivan,
W. S.; Smith Henry, (c); Whitman,
Ned, (c); White, Wm.; Wilson, F. N.;
WilHams, L. L.; Wallner, Anton;
Watson, Jas. (2); Wilson, A. C. Wan-
hala, Matt, (2); White, John; Walkert
Har.-y, Wheeler, Walter M.; Williams
Andrew; Wilson Lucilo; Warno, O.;
Warner, E. H.; Williams, Fred; Wal¬
ton, Harry, (c); Warld, Bob.; War-
tianon, A.; Wahland, Chas. (c); Wal¬
lace, Jas., (c); Warren, Ernost; Yun
sen, Eva.

E. L. HUNTER, P. M.

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
tisers tho largest circulation of any
dally paper published in Alaska.

JUDGE PETTITS COURT
CENTER OF ATTRACTION

With the municipal court room

packed to the very railing and the
door and hall jammed with specta¬
tors, the first act in a little life dra¬
ma were enacted yesterday aftornpon.
The second rise of the curtain will

malndor of those caught In tho drag-

of being vagrants and of violating that
section of tho city ordinance prodlv-

near uro not supposed to bo on the
streets at 11 o'clock at night.
Samuel Pere, a Mexican boy. had

tho first hearing. He was defended
by Attorney H. E. Robertson. Simon
Hellenthl acted for the city, and tho
proceedings woro enlivened by sever¬
al flashes of humor. Patrolmen testi¬
fied to his habitual nightly wanderings
under suspicious circumstances and
of what they bollevod to bo signs In¬
tended to warn confederates. Perez
told in broken English of his unceas¬

ing attempt to secure work. Latin emo¬

tion revealing Itself plainly In his tear

ney Robortson took tho stand. In his
client's bohalf and told of Perez work¬
ing all last summer in the cannery
at Tnku harbor. He made a short
but earnest plea for Perez, whom ho
Insisted was moroly a workingman
unablo to find a Job. but Judge PcttU
seemed to think otherwise and as¬
sessed him $100 or tho alternative of
working for the city for 00 days.
Ben Cldo, a young Italian, was tho

next offender and he plead not guil¬
ty. He was designated as a "porpet-
unl movor" by officer Evans, nnd the
substance of the evidence against
him was almost Identical with that
offered against Perez, though in tho
case of Perez it was specifically stat¬
ed by all of tho patrolmen that In alt
of their surveillance of Perez, they
had never seen him take a drink. Dave
House!, proprietor of tho Arctic Pool
Room testified as to the honesty and
good character of Gico, but an unsat¬
isfactory explanation of his "night
hawking" led tho court to fine him
$100 also.

HOUSE TO FAVOR
PROBE OF ASYLUM

While the Territorial House of Rep¬
resentatives yesterday clearly indicat¬
ed that it was emphatically in favor
of probing conditions in Morningsido
Asylum, Portland, whore tho Alaska
insane are treated, members never-
thoress declared thoy bolioved the sub¬
ject wps one that would pjustify re¬

flection before action is taken.
After Representative Dan Driscoll

had introduced bis resolution author-
izing the appointment of a junketing
committee from the Legislature to
proceed to Portland and examine the
asylum and tho treatment of Its pa¬
tients, Representative John Noon of
Sownrd made a motion that tho rules
bo suspohded and that the first read¬
ing of the resolution should bo the
second and third reading, and that
the document should now come up for
final action.
Representatives Daly, Burns and

Driscoll spoke on the merits of the
resolution, but argued that a "go-slow
policy" in acting on the measure
should prevail. Mr. Noon's motion
was voted down nnd after Represen¬
tative John G. Hcid, chairman of tho
Judiciary auu Federal Relations com-
mittco had said he believed it was
a subject for that commitee it was so

referred, by motion. The members
of tho committee are, In addition to
Mr. Held, Representatives Shoup,
Daly, Xloran and Noon. Ropresenta*
tlvo Drl8coll*s bill to provide an ap¬
propriation to cover tho expenses of
the Investigating committee, was re¬
ferred to the Ways and Means Com¬
mittee.
On his return last December from

his trip to California, Gov. J. F. A.
Strong intimated that conditions at
the Morningsido Asylum were not all
they should he.

PEOPLE OF THE INTERIOR

Bernard Carr, of Fairbanks arrived
from the Westward on the Mariposa

the famous Mayo Brothers hospital at
Rochester, Minn., whore ho will un¬

dergo treatment.
John Holmgren, one of Interior Al¬

aska's most prominent and successful
mining operators, passed through Ju¬
neau on tho Alameda last evening for
Iditarod, where he has extenslvo in¬
terests.

_
Mrs. Herman Barthel and her two

sons were passengers on the Alameda
bound for Fairbanks. Mrs. Barthel
Is part owner of the Barthel Brewing
comapny of the city on the Tnnana.
Joe Sherry, a member of the'liar-

graves Investment Company, has loft
tho Interior and \vlll Join the other
mombers of his party at Skagway. He
will reach Juneau on tho next trip of
the Mariposa from tho "Westward.
James Protopapas was a passcngor

on the Alameda fo» Cordova. Ho will
go to Nome over the Ice by dog team
via Fairbanks aa, I cho lower Yukon
route.
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Anna Papadmctr; a flower girl of
New York City', pays $1,000 a month
rent for her stand m the city. For
years she pinned a flower on Mayor
Gnynor's coat each'day. Sho formorlyj
stand.
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The Empire circulation leads. Try

ALASKA YEAR
OFENS EARLY

.

(Seattle times)
Alaska's trade your is openlng( un¬

usually early and lyfc-a manner that
is fraught with promise of great pros¬
perity for the territory and for Scat-

Two steamships re-cently left port

within a few hours of each other and
thoir departure was taken as an indi¬
cation of the commencement of the
Northern season.
Both were well filled with freight

and carried an unusually large num¬
ber of passengers. From these con¬
ditions. prognostlcators were Inclined
to boilovc that the year 1915 would
witness the making of some new rec¬
ords in Northern business.
Now comes the cannere with an

announcement that they intend to get
into the field early. Tho fleet that
annually journeys North from Seattle
will stflri some time in advance of
tho accustomed time.

In fact, all who have Interests in;
tho Territory seem to be inspired by;
belief that they are on the threshold
of a period that will rank as one of
the most important.possibly the
most Important.in the history of the
country.
Industry of all kinds bids fair to

awaken cavly and to a degree that
will afford employment for thousands
of men. Miners in tho North are con¬
fident that they will' get Alaska coal
at reasonable prices and are prepar¬
ing to tuke advantago of the situa¬
tion thus presontod.
That tho travel to the Wonderland

i.~

wilt bo greater than usual la now

certain. Advance reservations by
steamship companies leave no doubt
that tho tourist movement to the San
Francisco Fair will send thousands to
tho Territory.

Seattle today is one of the few cities
in tho United States which looks in¬
to tho future with pleased anticipa¬
tion. It is one of the few that can

reasonably expect a business Increase
despite Europe's war.

Elsewhere, there is a natural' un-!
certainty resulting from this struggle,.
the duration of which is unquestion¬
able. Whore tho ties of business so

intimately bind American producing
centers with Europe, Europo's unrest
produce j uncertainty in this country.
Seattle, however, ha3 its eyes turned

Northward and westward.to sections
not Involved or only slightly involved
In tho war. Particularly in Alaska,
has it reason to expect business de¬
velopment that will benefit its every
industry and business house.

Its situation Just at this time is
unique. In periods of nation-wide
prosperity these conditions would be
remarked. In such times as those now

obtaining they constitute a remarkable
but gratifying assurance of immediate
business development. I

ALASKA MEAT mMPANY John Reck, Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Ilams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

:
ij SOLD ON 55 YEARS RECORD

STYLES. SIZES AHO PRICES TO SUIT ALL

c^'
OAK sipjk

THE MM WHO
IS BIG ENOUGH

to profit by experience gets on
the smoothest.
By buying a "cheap" stove

or range you make a mistake.
By buying a Charter Oak, you
do not make a mistake, you
sa,vc fuel, trouble and money t
i»-» An r\
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Profit by the experience of those who have used Charter Oak n

Stoves and Ranges. § J
For Sale bv THE JUiNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY

"TKo Borne Faraijfiers" Cor. 3nl and Seward Sts.

I PIAjVOS AND PIANQplayers |
£ £_ XLl- _A.i_ i Ks Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs, .>

| COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR VICTRQI AS |
.:< 15,000 Record, for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Instruments .->

j JUNEAU MUSIC -HOUSE!
^ Elmer E. Smith. Prop. THREE STORES. J. P. L. Graves, Mgr.

£ Rcxali Drug Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Douglas £

| SPECIALS onGROCERIES §
I | For a few days we are offering several SPECIALS
I | on GROCERIES. It will pay yon to come and

j Z see us before baying elsewhere. 9 9 9 9 9
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IS THIS YOUR IDEA?
II 1 . 11 .A. .A.J'

oi dressing wen. or is your taste more moa-

est? Either way, our offerings are so va-

ried, and so mo.dish, they'll suit your likes. ::£
and your purse!

A Good Looker
.

They are sure good to look at and are Xjj
equally as comfortable. Some mighty trim '.'.'/J
shapes to choose from: all of exclusive fa- X;;
shions, with that, touch of quality that is X;;
recognized at a glance.

A FINE CRAVAT |
lends a touch of elegance to your dress. The XX
Spring shapes are wide, and rich in color- XX
ings, and we have chosen the weaves we ;;X
know will wear. ;;X

Hanan's glove fitting shoes that will ;;X
give you the supreme degree of comfort.

benjamin (Mtcidlote

1 WILL PAY IOC to loot at

These New Spring Arrivals!
V+ .

| B. M. BehrendsCompany, Inc. |
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"BOX CANDY"
.of the better kind.LIGGETTS,

GUTH and FENWAY.
Elegant Assortment

Tho Reliable Roxall Store.

I
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| Will Supply Your Needs I
Office Stationery

Blank Books
MS

g|| of All Kinds

S .ry
' Photo Engraving, Lithographing

No matter how small |
or how large the

Order

Well Do It
for You I

AND DO IT RIGHT |
I Empire Printing Co., Juneau, Alaska |


